Unite the Union
National Equalities Courses
2021

"Some documents or files included on this website may not be suitable for users of assistive technology. If you
use assistive technology (such as a screen reader) and need a version of any document on our site in a more
accessible format, please email Accessibledocs@unitetheunion.org. Please tell us the documents you want and
what format you need. It will help us if you say what assistive technology you use."
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National Women’s Week 2021
Venue
Eastbourne

Start
14 November

End

Duration

19 November 6 days

During National Women’s Week there will be four separate courses
running:

♀

Understanding your Union and Getting Involved

♀

Women Organising in the Workplace

♀

Campaigning for Women in the Workplace

♀

Leadership Development for Unite Women

Please Note!
You must choose one
of the courses listed.
Clearly state on your
application form which
course you will be
attending for the week.

Childcare facilities

♀

Leadership Development for Unite Women
Childcare
facilities can be arranged at the venue, run and paid for by
Unite during school holidays. Please complete a child care booking form
from the National Education Department if you require this service.

Disability Access

♀

The Union is committed to ensuring disability access requirements are
Leadership Development for Unite Women
met. Please use the relevant section of the application form.
Remember
To contact your Regional Woman & Equalities Officer to apply for
National Women’s Week BEFORE getting your application
countersigned by your Regional Education Officer.
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Please note: The courses listed below commence at 15.00 on the
first afternoon of the course
LGBT+ Equality at Work and in the Community 2021
Venue
Start
End
Duration
TBC
15 February
19 February 2021
5 days
Disabled Members Equality, Trade Unions and Work 2021
Venue
Start
End
Duration
TBC
8 March
12 March 2021
5 days
Organising for Equality in Today’s Workplace – Understanding the
Equality Act 2010
Venue
Start
End
Duration
TBC
19 April
23 April
2021
5 days
TBC
4 October
8 October 2021
5 days
Black & Asian Ethnic Minority Political Seminar
Venue
Start
End
Duration
TBC
14 October
18 October 2021 5 Days
Dignity at Work – Challenging Workplace Harassment,
Discrimination & Bullying
Venue
Start
End
Duration
TBC
17 May
21 May
2021
5 Days
TBC
13 September 17 September 2021
5 Days
Black & Asian Ethnic Minority Leadership Development
Venue
Start
End
Duration
TBC
14 June 18 June 2021
5 days
Email: equalities@unitetheunion.org
Webpage: www.unitetheunion.org/education
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Quotes from students attending Unite National Equalities Courses:
‘I learnt how to identify how to bargain for women’s equality on issues such as
equal pay and health & safety’ Jane

‘I enjoyed learning about how unite works, that I am a valuable member and
that my experiences and socialist values can be utilised to help others
especially women in my workplace by becoming a branch rep’ Donna

‘The information and tasks we did on race equality was very informative and
useful for my workplace - as a result I have gained more understanding on the
equality issues my members might have at work’ Lenford

‘We don’t have women reps in my workplace but I do find myself
understanding and sympathetic to the issues, so the learning on this topic is
invaluable for me and will help me to try and get a female rep on board’ Tom
‘I learnt to broaden my vision of what can be achieved by union action,
including changing legislation, influencing political decisions, altering
government policy and gaining social improvement’ Ann

‘I learnt of the power of effective campaigning in the workplace and I
appreciated the work of the organiser and tutor put into the week’ Michelle

‘The course has given me lots more confidence and I feel empowered, I really
enjoyed the course enormously’ Jo

‘I learnt so much about many equality issues in the workplace for all our
members, I now feel better prepared to take them on now’ Angela
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UNITE National Equalities
Head Office
Unite House
128 Theobalds Road Holborn
London

WC1X 8TN

TEL: 0207 611 2500
Diana Holland: Assistant General Secretary
Siobhan Endean & Harish Patel
National Officers for Equalities
For further info contact: chantelle.brown@unitetheunion.org

Join Unite the largest trade Union in Britain and Ireland
http://www.unitetheunion.org/growing-our-union/joinunite/
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